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CATHOLIC BASEBAll

TEAMS fORM lEAGUE

t
Chicago March 22 What probably will-

be the largest amateur baseball league
In the country was launched scat night atI the meeting of managers and captains of
Various societies and clubs affiliated with
the National Catholic association Eight-
een

¬

teams Including clubs affiliated with
almost every parish of prominence In
Cook county voted to become members
of the league Before the final plans are
drawn up J M Kllgamon who was
coleoted temporary chairman uaid prob
I1blyseguethirty tens will make up the

The league will be divided In three dl
1 tons north south and west The lead-
ers

¬

in each section will meat In a semi-
final

¬

series and the winners of this se
lies will compete In the finals

IMPROVEMENTS fOR

EMPIRE CITY TRACK

New York March 22As an earnest ofI the belief that horse racing has taken
Itpn new lease of life a large force of
horsemen began today the task of enlarg-
ing

¬

the paddock at the Empire City track-
In Yonkers Recently acquired property
tiorthwest of the grand stand Is to be
filled with new sheds which will give
this track the largest and most pictur-
esque paddock in the Metropolitan circuit
New stables are to be constructed and the
roof of tli 3 grand stand will be extended
about 200 feet

UTAH fiVE IS HOME

Won Intermountain Championship-
By Defeating Montana Aggies

Other Teams Back Out

The University of Utah basketball team
which left last Thursday to play with
some of the crack teams of Montana and
Idaho returned to tho university Tues-
day

¬

morning During the trip the team
layed two games of ball one with the
Montana Agricultural college and the
other with a team In Shelley Ida wln
tulng both

When the team left for the north one
Came was scheduled with the Montana
fAggies one with a team In Butte and
one with tho Shelley team and others
were expected The first game was playedI with the Aggies and Utah won by a score
of 37 to 19 The Aggies were the chamtons of Montana and the defeat at the
hands of the university boys was the first
time the school had been defeated In five
years When the news of the defeat
reached Butte the Butte team refused to
Splay giving as their excuse that they
Were out of condition and that a game
would not pay expenses The university-
men attribute the loss of the game to a
had case of cold feet on the part of the
Butte team

From Butte the team went to Shelley
where the crack Idaho team was defeated
by a score of SO to 27 This was the worst
defeat the Idaho team ever received and
they give Utah the credit of
best team In the Rocky Mountain schools

Coach Joe Maddock did not return with
the team but stopped off at Mackey to
spend a few days with Mrs Maddock
who Is visiting with her parents The
coach will return to the university on
Thursday The Montana games are the
last the Utah team will play this year
They will take a short rest and begin
at cnca on track and baseball work

WHITE SOX CATCHER
I

OUT OF EARLY GAMES
I

Los Angeles Cal March 22 Billy Sul
vllvan the catcher and former manager of
the White Sox will not play ball until a
week or two after the big league season I

opens Surgeons at the Clara Barton
hospital reported early today that the
blood poisoning which followed the punc ¬

turing of his left foot ten days ago had
been fully overcome but that it would
require more than a fortnight for the
ounds of the two operations to heal suf-
ficiently

¬

to allow him to go on the dia¬

mond again Sullivan will leave here In
a few days for Chicago

GAME FOR HU SECOND-

The University of Utah second team
will play a match game of basketball
with the Farmlngton team in the univer
wty gvmnaslum this afternoon The
Flnnln ton team defeated the university
second team In their first game last Sat¬

urday Jerry Knowlton captain of the L
team is also captain of the Farmlngton
team and will play with that team this
afternoon

JOE THOMAS WINS
Philadelphia March 21 Joe Thomas of

San Francisco knocked out Eddie Cham
brs of this city in the third round at
till Willis A C last night Thomas
floored Chambers In the third round
When Chambers arose he made a rush for
Thomas who sidestepped and landed a-

right hook to the jaw putting Chambers
down and out

lit

Ask your groceI man for genuine
sweet Florida grapefruit Ryan Vir-
den Co exclusive wholesale distrib ¬

utors

Two million dollars guarantees the
accuracy of every abstract made by the
Salt Lake Security Trust Co 32 Up
Main We own our own records

Pioneer Roofing
Furnished laid and guaranteed by

LAMBERT PAPER CO
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ThreeButton

i1 YaleO-

ne of springs niftiest models in a
I41 I smart spring sack made with long

English lapel and closing with

1
three buttonsslightly cut away
from lower hutton Coat is body

fitting and well dippedhas center vent and the
sleeves are cut to show back arm sleeve on top
Sleeves finished with vent and three buttons This

will be oneof the predominating taster F styles
among men who are particular
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We close at 9 1111 Saturdays
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SCHOOL
days are the days

most of the im-

portant

¬

habits of life are-

ormed Teach your
children the daily use off

Drr Lyons
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
and they will some day rise to
call youblessed It cleanses
beautifies and preserves the
teeth and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath
1

BABYSS SCALP
I

ALL-

CRUSTEDOVER

i

With Eczema That Broke Out when

but Three Months Old Burned

and Itched So She Could NotSleep
Chance of Cure Seemed Slight

p

CURE BY CUTICURA

EASY AND COMPLETE
I

If Our little daughter when three
months old began to break out on the
head and we had the best doctors to
treat her but they did not do her any
good They said she had eczema Her
eyes became crossed from the disease
and her scalp was a solid scale all over
The burning and itching was BO severe
that she could not rest day or night
We had about given up all hopes when
we read an advertisement of the Cuti
cura Remedies We at once got a cake-
of Cuticura Soap a box of Cuticura Oint¬

ment and one bottle of Cuticura Resolv
ent and followed directions carefully
After the first dose of the Cuticura Re¬

solvent we used the Cuticura Soap freely
and applied the Cuticura Ointment
Then she began to improve rapidly and
In two weeks the scale came off her head
and new hair began to grow In a very
short time she was well Her eyes were
perfectly straight when she recovere-
dnd hav been so ever since She is now
sixteen fears of age and is a picture of
health We know the Cuticura Reme
dies cured her and have used them in
our family ever since

We used the Cuticura Remedies
about five weeks regularly and then
we could not tell sho had been affected
with any disease She suffered with
burning and itching and hard scaly
dandrufflooking scabs all over her head
and in places on her body We used no
other treatments after we found out what
the Cuticura Remedies would do for her-
J Fish and Ella M Fish Ml Vernon
Ky Oct 12 1909

S

For preserving purifying and beautify-
ing

¬

the skin scalp hair and hands for
eczemas rashes itchings and channgs-
and for the prevention of the same as
well as for the sanative antiseptic cleans¬

ing of ulcerated inflamed mucous sur¬

faces and other es which readily suggest
themselves towomen Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment are indispensable

Cutteura Sep 2Sc > to Cfe at the Site Qutktir-
Oletme t Hte to H KIl the SUp wl Cuticur-

atRseivM t IB Ute fern ot Cheeotate Coated
per vkl at 66 to Purify tIN Bleed are

sed tbfeoafcout tYe wend Potter Drue k OMB
Corp ie4erireM 135 Otwebw Are Beet fI MAMsMilted tree 3Cpaee Cvrtfcwa Beek a 04-

OKMlet to tile TrwtswBt of ftta sad salt
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THE LAND THAT SELLS

The Salaried Mans
g

Opportunity
a

Highland Park is a new district Apit sr i

ent none of the improvements have been com-

pleted
¬

and although more than 100000 is it

being spent in making an ideal residence
section present prices are based upon present
conditions <

iPs

As the improvements progressas the
I

section builds up it is only natural that tie4s
should advance they are sure to

t

Any man who earns a salary or wages
may now buy some lots in Highland Park
The terms are so liberal and the opportunity-
so

t i

great that any man who is looking in tthe
future owes it to himself to investigate-

Here
I

is an opportunity to provide a home
for your family I j

Highland Park is in the very heart of a rapidly devel-

oping
¬ i

suburban residence district It is beingi improved F

along substantial systematic lines and will be without
question the model subdivision of the WestNo other Tres-

idence
¬

district in Utah compares with it

The improvements are in full swing lots are selling-

its time for you to actnow Full information gladly
gIven f

We have a man ready to show you over the ground-
at your convenience jj-

i

Automobile trips daily rr-
T

Lots Are 125 to 270 =

4 to 6 Down4 to 6 MonthlyP-

rices are for immediate acceptance

idj q

30 MainLA11iD MERCHANTS
Pkones 3992
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CHARGES BROUGHT

BY lABOR lEADERS

United States Steel Corporation
Accused off a Number

of Things I

Washington Marek 22 Sworn state ¬

ments and other documentary evidence-
to support the charges against the United
States Steel corporation by the American
Federation of Labor were presented to
Attorney General Wlckeraham today
The evidence follows the petition of tho
organization to President Taft who re-
ferred the whole matter to the attorney
general Aside from alleging that the
steel corporation exists In restraint of
commerce and trade the federations
chief complaint is it has used various
means to prevent labor organizations
working among its employes

Affidavits of organizers deposing they
have been beaten and ordered out of
places where the corporation has nulls
are attached to the statements as ex ¬

hibits Others declare labor officers have
been unable to hire halls in which to hold
meetings and have been intimidated by
local police in steel districts all of which
is charged to officers of the steel mills
by a series of sworn statements One In ¬

stance is shown where it is alleged the
employes of a steel mill at North Van
dergrlft Pa were ordered not to buy ice
cream of a man who had rented a hall-
to organizers and the man was forced
out of business

Part of the argument la an effort to
show the steel corporation exists In viola¬

tion of the Sherman law and certain pro-
visions of the Wilson tariff act The
corporations ownership of coal and ore
lands is said to be part of a monopoly-
it Is charged with having crushed trans-
portation

¬

competition on the great lakes
and in more Instances on the railways-
Its acquisition of the Tennessee Coal
Iron company is condemned

Many charges are brought against the
corporations town of Gary where the
statement says a monopoly of all neces-
saries of life is complete and arbitrary
prices are charged for everything

Statements of organizers and other of¬

ficials of the federation are attached to
the charges

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS-
John A Cederquist and wife to

AshtonJenkins Co part lot 8
block 37 plat A 8000

W D L Romney and wife to He
ber J Komney part section 21

township 2 south range 1 east 7500
Evelina Dunyon to Bailey B Now

lin part lot 12 block lo Fiveacre
plat A 100-

O C Wright and wife to J W Hur ¬

ley lots 8 6 9 12 block 1 plat B
of West Lake 10

M H Grambllng and wife to Lily
Smith lots 8 9 10 and 11 block 2
Kensington addition 10

Rulon S Wells and wife to Knight
Investment company part section
4I township 3 south range 1 west I600

Edward M West and wife to L A
Scribner part block 1 plat B 3500

Orson F Whiting and wife to
Knight Investment company part
section 9 township 3 south range
1 west f iOO

H P Clark and wife to Mount
Pickle company part lot 3 block
12 plat A > 10

Royal B Barrett and wife to Utah
Loan A Building association part
lot 9 block 1 Heaths subdivision 800

Martha E Harrell et al to Ellen
Llvcsey part lot 6 block 40 IMel

10

Emma S Jones to Joseph W
len part section 30 township
south range 2 west 600

Christine Sorensen to E S Kimball
et al part lot 2 block 12 plat A 2500-

A V Taylor and wife to Louisa R
C Taylor part section 1 town-
ship

¬

2 south range 1 east 1
I A E Brown to A S Brown part

lot 5 block 133 plat A 1

AshtonJenkins Co to Elizabeth H
Coulam part lot 2 block 17A Five
acre plat A iv S54

D C Kimball et al to Caroline H
Dougherty lots 40 and 41 College
Heights Second addition 250

William T Cromar to Margaret M
Urey part lot 16 block 33 Ten 50V
acre plat A

Henry C Hofman et ato Julia
Melville et al lots 21 2a and 2b

block Harvard place 51-

I

John P Cahoon and wife to William
Turner and wife part section 6

township 2 south range 1 east 5000

Henry L Bowden et al to John H
Bowden part section township 2

south range 1 west 3400

James S W Frace and wife to Ada
L Nelson part section 11 town
ship 2 south range 1 west 2700

18000 IN BUILDING

PERMITS YESTERDAY-

Building permits aggregating J1SOOO

were issued yesterday by Building In-

spector
¬

A B Hirth °
EastJ B Quinn 1120 Fourth South

street fiveroom brick dwelling 2500-
C E W Bowers 277i South Main

street new front 1000
H P Folkerson 1131 Eighth East

street fiveroom brick dwelling 2500
Josie Anderson 136 South Dunbar

avenue fiveroom brick dwelling
2000
Col E A Wall 417 East South Tem ¬

ple street twostory concrete garage
10000

SPRING FESTIVAL TO

HAVE VARIED PRRAM

Musicians Humorists and Dancers-
to Take Part in the

Entertainment-

The Thirtythird wardspring festival Is

announced for Wednesday and Friday
nights of this week March 23 and 25 at
815 Entertaining programs have Been
arranged wblch will begtven jntha ward
chapel and amusement hall on Eleventh
East street between Fourth and Fifth
South streets The concert on Wednesday
evening will be under the direction of
Prof J J McClellan who will play two
organ numbers and other local artists
will appear E Langton and his minstrels
Friday night will present songs jokes and
fancy dancing The programs for the two
entertainments follow-

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Morning InvitationChoir
Tenor solo I See Thee Love in Every

Flower Franz Abt-
T S Ashworth

Organ solo a Selected
Prof J J McClellan

Violin solo Scene de BalletClvda Barlatt
Prof G Herman Schettler

Vocal duet Selected-
Mrs Henry Klrkman and Joseph Poll

Male quartet Selected
Liberty Quartet

ReadingThe Set of Turquoise
Mrs Frank Larsen

Soprano solo
a A Chanson Provencale Aequa-
b Deserted MacDowell

Miss Hilda Greeson
Organ eolo lected

Proto J J McClellan
Piano solo Selected

Miss Mae Hawley
Contralto solo Selected

Mrs Luna Y Moore
Plano duet Selected

Mrs Henry Klrkman and Mrs Eff ie
Mellar

Anthem Selected
Choir-

FRIDAY NIGHT
Comic song

Mr NicholHood-
Step and clog dance

James D Fowler
Reel of Tullochgorum

Misses Ivy Williams Flora Hood
Bessie and Viola Service In full
Highland costume

Thirty minutes with Langton and his
minstrel troupeSongs jokes and dances

Sailors Hornpipe in costumes
Misses Bessie and Vioja Service

Highland Fling in costume
Miss Agnes Wills

Some fancy dances e
GUARDSMENSSTANDINGA-

djutant General Wedgwood Says
State Militiaman Banks Equal
With Regular Army Officers-

A query put to Adjutant General E
A Wedgwood of Utah resulted in that
officer sending out a circular letter In
which he declared that the officer of
the National Guard is entitled to the
same consideration as the wearer of the
shoulder straps in the regular army as
long as their wearer makes good-

In the letter is pointed out the fact
that the Insignias of rank of commis ¬

sioned officers of the United States is
prImafacie guarantee that the wearer-
is not only an officer but a gentleman-
and a scholar and there are but few
places where he is not cordially wel ¬

comed and extended every courtesy In
the long run however he must by his
personality make the guarantee good
Under existing militia social and busi-
ness

¬

law an officer of the National
Guard stands on exactly the same foot ¬

ing unless he shows that he is not en¬

titled to-

That the decision of Adjutant General
Wedgwood is perhaps the first of the
kind ever given In the United States is
evidenced by the fact that the Asso-
ciated

¬

Press has scattered the text of
this decision broadcast over the United
States General Wedgwood stated last
night that he had not intended the cir ¬

cular for newspaper publicity but in ¬

asmuch as the matter had gotten out
he said that his statements had the
backing of the law in the matter

Half a lifetime of conscientious work
and endeavor is hardly sufficient says
the adjutant general to give a man
the standing as a man of honor and a
gentleman that the insignia of a com¬

missioned officer guarantees as long-
as their wearer makes good

I University Notes J
Students of the Secondary training

school will hold a meeting at noon to
day to decide upon the proposed plan
of student government The plan calls
for a student legislative assembly a
student judicial assembly and a house
of representatives All matters of disci
pline will be brought before these stu
dent tribunals If the students today
decide to adopt the plan the election-
of officers will be held the coming
week

The seniors will hold a meeting at
noon today to make final plans for
their class chapel exercises on Friday

The German play The Liars to be
given by the German students Is pro-
gressing and will be produced the com-
ing month

The party which was planned by kin
dergarten gills for March 18 but which
was postponed on account of the fumi
gation of the building will be given on
April 2-

Students of the Training school were
dismissed Tuesday morning in order to
permit of fumigation of the building
During the past two weeks the building
has been fumigated three times be ¬
cause of scarlet fever Monday two
additional cases were found in the
school

Graduates In the kindergarten and
normal departments have received their
class pins They are tile most attrac ¬

tive pins ever worn by a normal class
The university debaters are making

final preparations for their debate
Thursday night with the Utah Agricul ¬

ture college The debate will be held
In Barratt hall The public Is invited-
to attend o
SPRING FRESHETS BEGIN

Mountain Streams Swollen by Snow
Melting in the Hills

With the accession of warm days
the mountain streams are assuming-
real spring proportions Because of the
long cold winter the snows in the
mountains became solidly packed and
in many cases melted somewnat and
formed layers of ice several Inches
thick During the late winter the few
warm days had but little effect upon
this but now the Ice and well packed
snow are beginning to loosen and arecoming down In torrents Big Cotton
wood Is very high and both Red Butte
and Emigration Canyon creeks are beginning to look viciout Parleys creek-
Is high but no trouble Is expected
there City creek Is the last to make-
a noise and it Is expected that wlthlia few days the water will be swirling
down tho canyon trying to take thebanks with it The catch basin andaqueduct have been finished by P JMoran and will carry all of the can ¬
yon water thus preventing seriousdamage from the City creek floods

WILL INSPECT DITCH
County commissioners will go to Mur-ray

¬
today to Inspect the state read about-a mile south of the town where a large

irrigation ditch runs at the side of the
road It is believed the county will have
to place a strong retaining wall along the
road at this point and make other im-
provements

¬

The commissioners after in-
spection

¬

will decide on Improvements re-
quired

¬

t
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I Incorporations

The Tooele Chamber of Commerce of
Tooele filed articles with the secretary
of state yesterday Incorporators say
they organized not for profit in money
but to promote the general welfare of
the business Interests of Tooele Of ¬

ficers are II R Hancock president
Martin Bezek vice president Hubert
Crochosky secretary G A Severs
treasurer W F Wlnn Is the additional
director

The AndersonLarson company of Og
den filed articles with the secretary of
state yesterday showing a capital stock-
of 10000 in shares of 100 each The
company is organized to do a wagon
and carriage manufacturing business-
and conduct a hardware store Officers
are George T Larson president Peter
J Anderson vice president Arthur F1
Larson secretary and treasurer these
constituting the directorate

Articles of the Ellis Theatre company
of Salt Lake were filed with the county
clerk yesterday taking over The Joy
at Brigham City The Orpheum at
Park City and The Luna at Sprlng
vllle for the full capitalization of 10
000 in dollar shares Officers are James-
G Ellis president Max Florence vice
president John Rugar secretary and
treasurer with S X Christensen and
Louis Marcus as additional directors

The Lake Side Amusement company
filed articles with the county clerk yes ¬

terday with a capital stock of 20000-
In shares of 100 each which is con ¬

sidered fully paid up in taking over a
lease on the Gee Whiz amusement at
Saltalr which occupies 40 by 40 feet of
space Officers are W J Tuddenham
president J E Langford Jr vice
president and manager Leroy M Mor ¬

ris secretary and treasurer with Mer
ril Nlbley and C R Russell as the ad ¬

ditional directors
Articles of the Iowa Cafe company

with Butte and Salt Lake men Inter ¬

ested filed articles with the county
clerk yesterday The capital stock Is

25000 In shares of 5 each Officers
are Joseph W Boulet of Butte presi ¬

dent John T Lane of Salt Lake vice
president Carroll Cornelius of Butte
secretary and treasurer these consti-
tuting

¬

the directorate
In an amendment filed yesterday to

its articles of Incorporation in the
county clerks office the Cache Valley
Cold Storage Company changes its prin¬

cipal place of business from Salt Lake
to Smithfield and increases the number
of directors from three to five

OBSERVES CITYS ADVANCE-

Former Resident Greatly Pleased
With Salt Lakes Progress

After an absence of almost twenty
years I am surprised at the wonderful
growth of Salt Lake which is evidenced-
on every hand said W E Crutcher-
of Salida Colo yesterday-

Mr Crutcher who is in the city on
a business trip for a few days Is being
piloted around by J W Houston of the
Houston Real Estate Investment com-
pany

¬

He owns several valuable pieces-
of property here and expressed him-
self

¬

pleased with the real estate out ¬

look Mr Crutcher came to Salt Lake
In 1SS9 and lived here until the early
part of 1891 when he moved to Sa¬

lidaSalt Lake looks like it had entered-
on a period of growth that means great
things in the next few years said he
Already there are strong evidences

that a new era has come into existence-
and I am glad to note that my old
home place for such I consider it is
advancing at such a rapid rate in all
lines of endeavor


